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northern boundar:ies of Section tl4, aforesaid, parts Kiwitahi 
3B and 3c (D.P. 28351), parts Kiwitahi 3c and Tahuroa 2 
(D;P. 24860), and the last-mentioned boundary produced 
to 1the middle of Scotchmans Va.Hey Road; thence south
westedy along the middle oif that road ,to a point in line 
with the western boundary of Lot ·1, D.P. 11745; thence 
to and afong that boundary and the western boundaries of 
part Lot 2 and Lots 3, 4, and 5, D.P. 11745, to the south
eastern boundary of Lot 2, L.T. 20705; thence south
westerly genera.lily artong 'that boundary and its production 
to and north-westerly genera1I1ly afong the generally south
western boundary of Lot 1, L.T. 20705, to the south-eastern 
boundary of part Lot 2, D.P. 7860; thence south-wesiterly 
aJlong that boundary and north-wes'terily along the south
western boundaries olf part Lot 2, aforesaid, and Lots 1 
and 2, 'D.P. S. 2799, to the south-eastern side of No. 26 
State Highway; thence northerly afong a right 1line to and 
afong 1the western boundaries of part Lo't 1, D.P. 7723, and 
Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 8165, to the south-eastern side df Ho[fands 
Road; thence northerly a'long a right line to and along the 
western boundaries of Lot 9, D.P. 6948, part iLort l, D.P. 3622, 
Lot 2, D.P. 20628, Lot 11, D.P. S. 3536, Lot 1, D.P. 29321, 
Lot 1, ID.'P. 29694, Lots 5 and 6, D.P. '12470, Lots 2 and 1, 
D.P. 13235, 'Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 11983, and part Lot 6, D.P. 
116611, a'long a right 1ine to and a'long the western boundaries 
of Lot 1, D.P. 8'138, Lots 3 and 4, D.P. \S. 862, and Lot l, 
D.IJ>. 29'1'97, a:long a right line Ito andM afong the western 
boundaries of part Hoe-0-Taiinui South No. lA 1 and lA 2 
and Section 15, Block XII Ha:puakohe Survey Distriot, 
afong a right iline across Tainui Road to and a[ong the 
western boundar1ies of \Sect~ons 16, 17, and 18, B'lock XII, 
aforesaid, Lot l, D.P. S. 5428, and Lots 8 and 6, D.P. 13'199, 
a'long a right [ine across ·the Mangawhara 1Stream to and 
a!long the western boundary ,of Hoe-0-Ta:inui North, 5A North 
2B, a!long a righJt line to and again afong the western boundary 
oif Hoe-0-Tainui North 5A INorith 2B and along the west
ern boundaries of Hoe...,0-Tainui J\"orth 5A North No. 2A 1 
and 2A 2, Sect·ions 7 and 6, ,Bfock VIrI, Hapuakohe Survey 
District, Hoe-0-Tainui North No. 5B 2 and part 6B 2J 11 and 
Seotfons 12s, part 3s, 14s an!d 13s, Tainui Settlement, Ito 
the point of commencement, exdluding 1therefrom the Borough 
of MorrinsviUe, as deS'cribed in New Zealand Gazette, 1958, 
p, 1265. 

BOUNDARIES OF WALTON RIDING OF PIAKO COUNTY 

ALL ,that area in the South 1.AucMand District, Piako County, 
bounded by a Une commencing at the intersection of the 
midd[e of Waiorongomai-Maungakawa Road and the middle 
of No. 27 State Highway, in Block VIII, Maungakawa Sur
vey DiS1trict, and proceeding eas'terily a!long the middle of 
No. 27 State Highway and 1its production 1to the middfo of 
the Waitoa River; ,thence soutp.evly general'ly up the midd1e 
O:f that river to a point in 1ine with the north-western 
boundary of Lot 4, D.:P. 119864, in Block VIII, Maurtgakawa 
Survey Distriat; thence to and along that boundary, along 
a right line to and a/long the south-eastern boundary of 
Lot 2, 'D.'P. 19864, 'to the south-western boundary df Hunga
hunga No. l, shown on IM.L. 3496; thence south-eas1terly 
a:Iong that boundary to the north-western boundary of Lort 
1, D;P, S. 9054; 1thence north-easterly along that boundary 
and the north-western boundary of Lot 3, D.P. S. 5'165, to 
its northernmost point; 'thence south-easterly a,fong the north
eastern rboundaries otf Lot 3, D.P. S. 5'165, Lots 10 and 15, 
D.P. 295811, and Lot 1, D.P. S. 256, to the norith-wes'tern 
boundary olf Lot 'l, D.P. 81106; thence afong that boundary 
to its westernmost point; thence south-eaS1terly along the 
south-western boundaries of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7, 
D.P. 8106, 'Lo't 8, D.P. 8994, L01t 2, D.P. 116072, and Lot lA, 
ID.P. 8·106, ito the boundary of Piako County, as herein
before described; ,thence south-westerly and north-westerly 
genera.Uy along that county boundary to the north-eastern 
corner of Kiwitahi lE, in Block HI, Cambridge Survey Dis
trict; thence northerly generallly a:long the generaHy eastern 
boundaries df Kiwiitahi lo 'l and lo 2, Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 
23088, part Kiwitahi lA ('D.'P, 21756), and the last-mentioned 
boundary produced to the middfo of the Piakonui Stream; 
thence northedy generally down the middle of that stream 
and the middle of the Piako River to the north-western 
boundary o:f Lot 13, D.P. 8307, in 1Block XI, Maungakawa 
'Survey District; thence north-eas'terl_y along that boundary 
to ,the southern side oif Kiwitahi Station Road; thence a1ong 
a right line 'to and aforrg the middle •of ·Waiorongomai
Maungakawa Road to the point of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF 'MATAMATA COUNTY 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Land DiS1trict bounded 
by a 1ine oommencing at the westernmos1t corner of part 
Hinuera No. 2 Block, in Block VI, Cambridge Survey Dis
trfrct, and proceeding north-easterily afong the north-western 

boundary of part Hinuera 2 to a point on the southern side 
of a 1egail road, in tline with the north-western 'boundary of 
Section West 2, Block VI, a!f oresaid; ithence to and a'long 
that 'boundary, the south-eastern boundaries of part Section 
3s and Sectiion 76s Te Miro Settlement, the ilast-meJJltioned 
boundary produced to and ailong the south-eastern boundaries 
of Seotion 6s, Te Miro Settlement, and Sections 20 and 21, 
Block VII, Cambridge Survey District, a[ong the last
mentioned boundary produced to and along the south
eastern boundaries of Sections 28 and 29, rBfock VII, afore
said, ,to the south-western boundary of part Tawawhakaporo 
Block, as shown on D.P. 27844; thence south-easterly gen
erally a'long that boundary and 1the generaHy southern bound
aries of part Section 5, Block III, Cambridge Survey District, 
and Section 4, Block VIII, Cambridge Survey Distriot, to 
the eastern boundary of 1Section 'l, Block VIII, aforesaid; 
thence souther[y along that boundary an:d its produotion to 
the middle of the Mangapapa River; thence northerly gen
erally down the middle of that river and its production to 
the middle of the Wa:utoa River, in Bilock XII, Wairere 
Survey District; rthence south-easterly genera'Hy up the middle 
olf that river to a point in 'line with the south-eastern bound
ary of Matamata North 2o in 'B[ock XIII, \Vairere Survey 
Distriot; thence to and along that boundary to 1the western 
side of Rotorua 1Branch Rai1lway; thence afong a right line 
to and afong the north-western boundary df part Lot 1, 
D.P. 29064, and its produotion rto and along the north
western boundary of part Section 711, Block XIII, aforesaid, 
and its production Ito the south-western boundary of Lot 
lA, D.P. 8'106; thence south-easterly afong that boundary to 
a point in line with the south-eastern boundary olf Lot 5, 
D.P. 8974; thence to and aJ1ong that boundary and its pro
duction to the northernmost corner of Lot 8, D.P. 8974; 
thence along the northern boundary of that lot and its 
production to the western boundary ·of part Lolt 8, D.P. 
2843; thence southerly a'long that boundary to the south
easrtern boundary of thait part Lot 8; thence north-easterly 
along 'that 'boundary and the south-eastern boundaries oif 
Lot 4 and part iLo:t 3, D.P. 35369, Lots 1 and 2, D.P. S. 8755, 
Lot l, D.P. S. 5482, part Lot ,1 and Lorts 2 and 3, D.P. 33331, 
Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 28364, Lot 3, 'D.P. 2838, Lots 1 and 3, 
D.P. 34541, and that fast-mentioned boundary produced to 
the middle orf ,the 1Waihou River, in Block X, Wairere Survey 
District; thence south-eastetly genera1:Iy up the middle of 
that river to a point rin 1line with rthe middle of the Wairere 
Stream; thence up the middle of that stream ,to a point in 
line with the eastern boundary of Section 11, B[ock XI, 
Wairere Survey District; thence 1to and a1ong that boundary 
to the generally north-western boundary oif part Okauia 1; 
thence north-easterly generaHy along that boundary to the 
north-eastern boundary otf that part 1; rthence south-easterly 
along tha,t boundary to Trig. Station 909, Waianuanu, at 
the easternmost corner of Bfock XVI, Wairere Survey Dis
trict; thence south-westerly a'long a right Ene to Trig. Station 
146, Te Werai,ti, at the westernmost ,corner of Block IV, 
Opoutihi Survey District; 'thence south-easterly along a right 
iine to Trig '.Station 27, Puwhenua, at the easternmost corner 
olf Block VII, Ta papa East Survey District; thence· south
westerly along a right [ine to the south-western boundary 
df Lot 1, D.P. S. 9825, in 1Bfock V, Horohoro Survey Dis
tri1ot; thence along that boundary to a point !in line with 
the north-eastern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 20031, in 1B[ock 
IX, N gautuku Survey District; thence to and a1ong that 
boundary, the north-eastern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 20031, 
and .again along the north··easitern boundary of Lot 1, aforesa;iJd 
to its easternmost point; thence south-westerlly along the 
notrlth-western boundaries of ·parts !Lots ill and flO, D.P. 
12325, to the western boundary of the fast-named lot; thence 
along that boundary, the western boundaries of Lots 2 and 
1, D.P. 20272, and the last-mentioned boundary produced 
to the southern side of No. 30 State Highway; :thence easterly 
along thaJt roadside to the middle of the stream forming 
part of the north-eastern boundary of part Section 12, Block 
III, Atiamuri Survey District; thence southerly general'ly 
down the middle of tha:t stream to and south-westerly gen
ernHy down the midd1e of the Whangapoa Stream to and 
westerly and northerly down the middle of 1the Waikato 
River to its intersection in Block XII, Maungatautari Survey 
pistrict, with a righJt [ine between Trig. Station 807, Uraura, 
m Block VII, Ngautuku Survey DiS1trict, and Trig. Station 
1~27,. Maungatautari, in Block VII, Maungatautari Survey 
D1stnct; thence north-westerly a!long 'that right 1line to Trig. 
Station 1427, and a'long another right 1ine to the easrternmost 
corner olf Section 11, Block II, IMaungatautari Survey District; 
thence a!long the north-eastern 'boundaries of Sections l'l and 9 
Block II, aforesaid, Lots 2 and l, 'D.P. 24663, and Lot 1: 
D.P. 4484, to the south-eastern boundary df Pukekura l8B 2; 
thence a1ong that boundary to the south-western boundary 
otf Pukekura 7; thence north-westetly a!long that boundary 
to the westernmost corner of Pukekura 6; thence north-


